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Popular
&TOJFtE.

LADIES' HOSIERY

AT ASTONISHING
HBnanMBanHnasmramHiiiBmaai

: LOW PRICES :

Ladles' Fast Black Hose

good quality; on display in window;
prlco per pair

12 2c

A hotter grado, fast black stocking,
were 25c per pair, wo will sell tbls
week at

3 pairs for 50c
Tlioso stockings arc of extra valuo for
25c, but wo havo a special offer to
mako In 25c hosiery, so put them down
at tbls low figure

Hero's an unusual offer In hosiery:
Wo havo made an extra good deal
when wo bought theso stockings, and
wo want you to como and see them.
The best plain black stocking ever of-

fered In Honolulu for

25c

Dlack or red all laco stocking; no
better valuo anywhero

3 pairs for $1.00

Fancy Hosiery

r7r2:

Is nil tho craze on tho Mainland and Is
growing moro popular hero overy day.
Wo havo a beautiful stock of latest
shades and designs at

50c to $1.00 per pair

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a Typewriter when yoit can get an uptodato
strictly high grado machine;

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machlno Is a reolutlon In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter la as follows

"Wo mako tho stntement positively
thnt they are absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and nccuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores, They havo our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKEIl."

We hnvo Just received a shipment of theso typewriters and
will bo pleased to glvo full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ADVANCE SPRING SALE
Commencing today wo will offer to tho public our new lino of spring

goods consisting of

COLLARS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, NECK-

WEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

as well as many other specialties.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Rolilntion Block. Hotel Street.

S. SXXIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Di-- y Goods, Groceries.

Jaouneee Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOOK, MERCIIAAT STREET.

g . O. JBosc 880 IMIsiira. gift

GOO KIM,NUUNJLsrEET'
DIQ HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOY8.

Many new Staylcs Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Bilk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laco of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O OCX 941. Til. tl

"TSflT'XWGr 7U"0 CHAW
THE OLDEST CHi. .SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOjVEjVEISSIOKT jMIEIiOKCAlSrTe.
Dtillrt Flo Silk tai Gull Llnani CtilntM nj Jipni, doodl of All Kloll

to-- if Nuuinu ttrctt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month;
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Metcalf and Spreckels Differ

Washington. Jan. 10. The Califor
nia Senators and ltoprescntntlves, al-

though nnnarontly facing sure defeat.
arc taking a strong Btand against tho
reduction of tho Cuban tariff. They
aro a unit on the proposition and am
reinforced by the Michigan delegation
and members from Connecticut, Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky nud other tobacco
States, as well ns riom Louisiana. d

against them, however, Is thu
powerful sugar trust, which Is Inci
dentally supported by tho Administra
tion In its effort to niti mo cjiioan
planters The sentiment of a num-
ber of members who believe In tho
scheme of aiding Cuba at the expense
of tho American people Is also to bo
reckoned with.

Heprcsentntlvo Mctcatf has taken a
lending part In the fight for Cnllfor
pin's Interests, and lias douo valtiahlu
work through his position on the
Wnjs nnd Means committee His In
terrogatlon of E C Atkins of lloston
estcrday was keen nnd resulted In

Atkins making many damaging ad-

missions, Atkins ft as forced to admit
that ho was the owner of n big planta-
tion In Cuba, In which President Havo-m- o

cr wns Interested Ho admitted
that labor was Bcarcc In Cuba and all
were ciuplojed nt good wages. He
further admitted that Spanish capital
ists controlled much of the foreign
business of Cubn, and that such prej-
udice exists that they would not buy
from the United States, other things
being equal.

AtMns nlso ndmltted under Met
calf's examination that tho prlco of
sugar to the consumer In this country
would not be less, ns the price, lit
claimed, would he dictated, In any
oent, from Hamburg before Metcalf
had finished with Atkins, thu lloston
representative of the sugar trust cut
a sorry figure In his advocacy of the
Cubans.

What Spreckels Thinks.
Washington, Jan IB John D.

Spreckels. president of the Spreckels
Sugar ncflnlng Company has written
to every member of the California del-
egation nnd to certain members of thu
Wnjs and Means Committee, including
Representative Long of Knnsas, letters
dealing with tho proposed reduction
of the tariff on raw sugar from Cuba
A copy of his letter Is on file In the
Wns and Means Committee Spreck-
els' letter, which has caused much
comment is ns follows
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MEXICAN CITY SHOCKED

AND LIVES ARE LOST

Deep Fissures in City

Buildings Wrecked in Many
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on the nlnmeiln and In the llcldx Huh
ilreds of fnmllli'H arc ruined Tlu
Ickk of life is much Icht, than at first
I ('ported The latest telegram troni
Chllpamlngo plates the number Killed
lit eight nnd the Injured at five Among
the latter Is tho Governor, who Is

hint
The buildings distrojed Include the

barracks of the Seventeenth Ilattnllnn
fiom which the soldiers were marched
out eiulcUly thus sivlug theli lives
The school buildings were wrecKcel,
but lucMlj the children were nil snved
theli teachers iiaving rare presence ol
mind to glvo the order for them to
march to the street when the first
tiembllng of the enith began on
Thursdaj

The pirlsh ehiireh which was hcln.
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r,tl, , , ll, nil ll. it ,ns ,lnu, rn ,t,l lVhnii
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nll.i ., in. .. ....i.i... .... n i... u...i i.. .11..mint .,!,,( uiniii,t in, iit.-i-i in inn
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had galni'd the sheet when tho licivj
stone niches fell In It Is believed ev-
er j (mo I'sc.iped Tlfe soldleis are le
tiovlng the debris, which is piled in
fie.it hen ix.

Ureal fissures run across tho stiects
The Chun h or Sau .Mateo, In ono of
the inner districts, was uenilj dc
flroje'il

At the town of Cllpa mnnj buildings
were wieeKed and threo poisons worn
Killed eiutilght, while lour wcio In
luud

In tho towns of Tixl.i ami Mini lilt
Ian mnnj buildings were ciackcd .

At Igula several buildings tell in
and theie was geneuil wreeKage In

At .iimpnngo tied I'lo tluce
wi'ie baillj Inlui ill and the prison
town hall, school and court buildings
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The whole region affecteel bv the
enrthipuiKes of ThuiKilav ami l'llday
has been tho sent of m.irkeil seismic
liioveinents for several j'eais
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Head Spinnino Like Tod.

.afe
llcadnchcs

Positively Headaches
from any

cause and neur-
algia are cured In
20 minutes with
dcsslcr's Alaglc
Headache Waf

crs. It makes no difference
what the cause from

loss of sleep overwork kidney
trouble." nervousness strained eyes,
over eating drinking or smoking
simply quiet down In a few minutes
and in 20 minute? after awa'er Is
taken disappear entlrel) leaving
the brain clear and active

MAX OLASLUK, Ph. C.
Milwaukee. VVlj.

GESSLER',$
MAGIC

HEADACHE
contain no harmful substances cf any kin J They n positively helpful to tier et and
yitem. So J by all drutEits at l an 1 25i a box tfiur tinea a; many in the 2 t )

The ffcnulna art put up In tablet form only. Avoid sowdVrs p t up in cht
(madscf p,aite because si vrt warp en apomnc the powder and when damp aro
wormy Ceid-r- a Maclr Heada he Waff ri am guaranteed tr euro ahtoiuteiy in 20
minutes or return partly used box t druge'st ft he w i refund fm amount

POCKET A BOX.

gives satisfaction
Tbls nlono would bo tho host recommendation for any lamp ono

could expect, jet overy merchant who ubcs our

NEW ARC LAMPS
In moro than satisfied nnd says they are tho best ho has ever used.
Surely he ought to know.

MR. V. V. DIMOND says: "I cannot say too much Jn pralso of
theso lamps; they glvo n Boft, penetrntlng light, evenly distributed
and without fluttering or noise. They nro the best lamps I bave
ever seen."

Tor further Information ring its up Tel. Main 390 and wo will
be pleased to call nt jour ofllto.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINO STRl-nT- , NEAR ALAKEA.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still In the Lead Always in the Lead.

HIGHEST AWAHD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHEST AWARD AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's time to turn over a new leaf If joii havo never used the
Smith l'rcmlcr. Superior In construction and cfllclency. Send or
call for catalogue

C. W. MACFARLANE,
SOLE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

Tel. an. I'oHtofllcc Uox 57

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lciielliijv DrcHHiiKilitnjv MeiiiKC unci Millinery Pnrlors.

Arlington Itlock, Hotel Ht. II. I:i DAVISON, Mniuijicr.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate trade with tho Hawaiian Inlands will deliver
ull goods purchased or ordcri.il of them, free, of nil
for transportation to Honolulu or returning samo to San
Francisco Goods will be sent on selection to those Know-

ing the firm, oi who will furnish satisfactory roferences in
Sau Francisco. v

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market (V Pont Stec., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE nnd prices furnished upon receipt
of request Wo havo tho lirg st mantilnctory of Jewelry
nnd Silverware west of Now York Cltj, and nro prepared to
furnish epoclal designs.

The Germania Life Insurance Companv,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533 30.

I'nld to Pollej Holders since 18C0 for Death Claims. . J21 373 4G9 GS

For Matured I'ollclos 7.507.C08 27

Dividends and Surrenders 13,099,13137

Totnl

EMiVlETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

..J15,5W,2i:

BUILDING.

Beaver LUIlCll ROOIUS Waialua Beach Hotel

Fort St., Iet. Queen unci Merchant CIIAS. DAVID, Mnnarcr

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

first-clas- s Completo lino
Key West and Domestic Cigars ulwajs
on hnud.

H.J.HOLTE, - Proprietor.

headache

charges

29

JUDD

Now Open for HunIncHs.
Fluent ot Accoinnioelatlon.
FlncHt of Itathlniv. i i t
Uo Sure to Oct Off nt t ttill Wiiliiluti Station
RATK- 8- Sa.BO per clny f
Special Ha ten by Week or
Month, t t t t l l l l
For ttirthtr Information address :

HALIilWA P. 0.


